Application for Cross-Institutional Study

Bible College SA
under the auspices of the Australian College of Theology
176 Wattle St Malvern SA 5061
Tel: 8291 8188 Fax: 8291 8199

Section 1 - Student details

Name ............................................................. Date of birth .........................

Contact address .............................................................................................................

Contact phone numbers: (work) ............................................ (home) .........................

Section 2 - Home University

Institution in which you are currently enrolled: .................................................................

Course in which you are currently enrolled: ..................................................................

Student No:.............................................. HECS Code:...........................................

Section 3 - Subjects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects at Bible College SA</th>
<th>Home University Equivalent topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ref</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 4 - Authorisations - Office use only

A Authority from Bible College SA - on behalf of Australian College of Theology

This student is authorised to study the topics listed in Section 3

Signature .............................................
Position .............................................
Name (print) ..........................................
Date .............................................

B Authority from Home University

This student is authorised to study the topics listed in Section 3 for credit towards the award of:

Signature .............................................
Position .............................................
Name (print) ..........................................
Date .............................................

I consent to the exchange of details of my student record between my Home University and Bible College of SA.

Signature of Applicant ............................................................. Date .....................................

Cross Institutional Study Form.doc
Information for Students

Cross-Institutional Students
Students enrolled in a course of study at another higher education institution who want to count subjects offered at Bible College SA as part of their award may be admitted to such subjects as Cross-Institutional Students.

Home University
The university at which the award is to be completed is referred to as the “home university”. For advice on submitting your application for enrolment as a Cross-Institutional Student, consult your Faculty/School administrator at the home university. The Administrator may require further details regarding curriculum and assessment for Australian College of Theology (ACT) subjects. This information can be obtained from the ACT website at www.act.org.au.

Pre-requisites
Normal pre-requisites on admission to award courses do not apply.

Conditions of Admission
Cross-Institutional Students are subject to the same statutes, regulations and rules as apply to students enrolled at Bible College SA. These statutes, regulations and rules relate to attendance at classes, performance or work, discipline, conduct and progress and are to be found in the publications of Bible College SA.

If a Cross-Institutional Student is subsequently admitted to a course leading to an Australian College of Theology award, subjects or topics passed while enrolled on a Cross-Institutional basis may only be counted towards such an award if specific approval is granted by Bible College SA.

Further Information
Further information about subjects or topics offered at Bible College SA is available from the Bible College SA office on 8291 8188.

To Lodge this Form
1. Complete Sections 1 and 2.
2. Choose the subject(s) you wish to study at Bible College SA and enter them in Section 3.
3. Obtain authority from Bible College SA by having Section 4A completed by the Academic Dean of Bible College SA.
4. Obtain authority from your home university by having Section 4B completed by the appropriate person from your home university.
5. Present a copy of this authority to the Registrar of your home university either by post or at the Student Records Office.
6. Present another copy of this completed authority to Bible College SA as your authority to enrol.
7. Retain a copy for your records.
8. When you have received your official result(s) from the Australian College of Theology (ACT) you should give a copy your home university. The home university, however, has the authority to request these results directly from the ACT.